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JOB PRINTING.
r tnrj d.icrlptloo attended to on call, In th mnit tasteful

mannr.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
',' rinMERI' 1IAMC OF ASIITADVLA.

OFFICE IIOL'Ita

from 9 A. M. to 11 M. and From I to 8 P. M.

Physician.
J. C. HUBBARD, Ashtabula, 0. 610

Lit. M. KIXUSLEY, Homcopathist. Kines- -

etlle, (. IIlng hd several venr's ejperienee, h feel.
J himself competent to gire entl.rnctinn to all who may favor
4 fctrn with a oall. Odice, Main .treet, nearly rtppn.llo of

K.q. Knekwell, Reference. Homeopathic Medical Facility
' Clerelanii; Dr.. Oeo. Z. Noble, Dundee, N. V.; O. E. Nolile,

Pno Yan, N. Y.; II. B- - D.ile, Fond du Lac, VU. M7

Attorney,
KKLLOGO & WADE. Attorneys at Law
, Jeirenmn, A.htabula County, Ohio.

" 5aKici.i,oon. 491 puerr wad.
SHERMAN & FARMER, Attorneys and
,i Counsellor, at Law, A.htabula, Ohio. 471

CHARLES BOOT 1 1 , Attorney and Conn- -
aellnrat ljw. A.ht.lmla, Ohio. 419

W. B. C H A PM AM, Attorney at Law
Jnirtic of the Peace, Comnil..tnner of Deed, for Michifran
and Inwa. DOic thre doora aat of th T re moot liou.e.
Cnnneant, O.

CHAFFEE, k WOODBURY, A ttorneym
Jeff.reoo, A.htabula county, Ohio. 419

N. I.. Ciia fpkk K. Ti. 'WoooicnT.

Hotel.
JEFFERSON HOUSE S. Mc'Inttbk, Pro- -

fHtr, J?n'arnoa, Ohio 88

FlSt HOUSE Ashtabula. O. E. O. Gma- -
tfOrf, PrnftrUtor. An Omniban mnntrip to &nd from erery
rn of eT. AImo, pfrwwi Hvfy-tK- kept in connect if n
ith thin houH, to eonTey pwnjf5r to ny poiut, 4S8

AMERICAN 1IOUSE John Thompson
Jefremon, Ohio.

ASHTABULA HOUSE, Robert C. Warm- -

Ington, Ashtabula, O.

Mercheint

STEPHEN HALL Dealer in Dry Goods,
i Grooeriea, Hat. and Ca. Ia.I. and Shoe Dndinga, and gen

. eral Meiotiandlle, 2 door, nuth of tlie Hnttk. MS

A. HENDRY, Denier in Drugs, Meilicines,
Chemical, Paint. Oil., Varnl.he., Hru.l eis Dye Staff, ke.
Choice Family Grocerle.. Including Tea. Cofleea, kc. Pa
tent Medioluf a. Pur Wine, and i.lqnors for Medicinal pur- -
tooMNi. l'uyaician prccnpUoocaretultj- m promptly at
tended to. 614

O. GILLETT, Dealer in Fancy and Staple Dry
Good, Idiea' Clnaka, Skirt. Conietis Ac , &e at Cliap--"t

man' Variety Store, a Mr door South of the Bank,
Olito. 603

PRENTICE, SMITH & COMPANY, Ocn
oral Dealer, in Proriidon, Produce, and to forth, ilaiD
trt, A.hUbula, Olilo. 471

S. BEN HAM, Jr., Dealer in Dry Goods, Grocc- -
riee. Crockery and Glaas Ware, and all tuoM article usually
found in a onmplete and wil supplied oountiy stores. New
Building, 2d dour aouth of the Fink liuuao, Aautabul, 0. 470

KB WARD H. ROBERTS, Dealer in Fancy
nd riUnle Dry Uoodn, l.udk'i Clouka. Furs, Skirts. Cortn.

Ctioic Growrlea, !Sblf liardware, orockery, tVc, &c, Fifk'p
iilixA AnhUtmlii, O. 41 i

TYLER & COLLINS. Dealers in Dry Goods,
Grooeri, CrockeTy, Boots and Shoen, HmU, CRp, kc ire.,

ot door South of AaUUbul IIousv, AtiiUbula, O. 16

J. P. ROB ERTSOn! Dealer in7)ry Goods,
(irocerie. Hnrdwmrfl. Crockery. 1'rovinioniu RooU and
Abos( nnd rery other claim of Good uimally looked for
la r irnt Jlui iouulry btore. Uourleny ana atr duhng
ar M tnaaceuienu oiiereu for a ftbar ot public tevor,
Main ntrt, Anhtabula Ohio,

KOOTtt MOUUlSOX.Deulers in Dry Goods,
uroeer.eH, Hoom and Shoes, flat and Lap, jinrnwarfl,
Crockery, book, t'ainta. Oila. &c., 1'oet UfLo Buildiiiir,
AdktAbula. 410

GEORGE WILLARD, Dealer in Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hats, Caps, Bonta and Shoe., Crockery, Gta.s.
war, manufacturer of CLuthiug. A1m, whnle- -

al and retail ileuler in Hardware, Saddlery, Nails.lronSteel,
Urug and Medicines, I'amta, Oils, Dyvetuna, it. Main

treat, Ahtbula. 419

J. G. WK1UIIT. Dealer in Millinery Goods,
Worked Collars aud 81evs, and Faucy Good. Next door
i in roNt omce. iu

WELLS 4 FAULKNER, Wholesale and
Retail Dealer, in Western Heaenre Butter and Cheese,
Dried t ruit and Flour. Aahtabaula. Ohio. Order resuecv
fully solicited, and Blled at the Lowest cash cost. 470

Dentistry.
A. BARRETT, Mechanical and Surgical Dca

list, second door Fisk'a Block, Aahtalrala, Ohio. 486

O. W. FOSTER, Eclectic Pbvsieiun aud Sur
geon, Geuera, Ohio. 408

8. R. BECK WITH, Surgical and Mechanical
IMBMSl. UOlDTOOIt, UU1. 347

Watchei, Jewelry, sVc.

O.W.DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairinp; o
all kind af W.tcues, Clock, aud Jewelry. Shop, oppo.it
in r i.r moumi. A.utaDuta, u.

Clothing;.

h. WOLFF & CO. Dealer in Ready-mad- e

Clothing aud Geuf Furnichiug Goods. A.htsliula, O. 644

BRIGHXm & CO., Wholesale aud retail
Dealer In Heady Mad Clothing. Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Cap, 410. Ashtabula. 419

Agent.
II. FASSETT, Agent for the Purchase. Sale, t

ttentiug of Keel Lstal. Insure ee. Negotiating Loans. Col
lection of Debts, :c. Property sold for CommisKion only,
and at aale no charge. A sale, director indirect, cou.ti'
tutoa a commission. Curner Maiu and Center streets, Ashta
bula, Ol io. Also, Notary Public. 470

ALEXANDER GARRETT, Land Apent No
40 Watr street. ClTland O. Lauds for sale tn Iowa, 1111

Mis. Wiaooiuin. and Uiunesota, at $2 60 per acre, and 'in-
wards ftt9

jaanufneturera
GEORGE WILLARD, Manufucturer of Snsh

Blinds and Doors, on hand nnd made to order. AIn. 1'Ihd
tug, Matching, etc, done to ardor la the bent pomtible nmu
nmr, ARiiiAnuitt, II. tHJJ

PHtENlX FOUNDRY. J. W. Wagnkb,
ha.lug purchased th Foundry of Jong B. Galim.1, will
keep ou hand at Utvorabl prices, stoves, Plows, Plow aud
Mill Castings, and siuka, attend to reiiaiiiLg, andseltiug
"? . . ,uw". "ruers lor tastings and most mn.u
el loenury wurt elMUWd with promptness. Near th Sash
tactory.a.ntaiiula, Ohio. 4DU

GEOttGE U. HUBBAUD. Dealt-- , in Hard
ware. Iron. Steel and Nails. Su,.... i. .. ui.. i

Ctr and Zinc, and manufacturer of Tin, sheet Iron and
Copper Ware, rik Block, Ashubula. Ol.io. 470

T. M'GUIHE. Manuructorer of Tin, Copper
ad 8baet Iron Wr. Strict attention paid u, making sett-

ing up w.d repairing Btoeo. 8u...-Pi- p ).UIn Wld,,,,md
Conductora, .to. old Iron, KaglT ZoiZtr

Lwd, etc, lc., lakeum bxchauge. Also 8olr Aueit foi
he"i-iMi- Cook Stat;" with the lato.t

7 won wutn w ww,. uu.n ojiiuuw, U, 4
n 'I'1IVA7L'I UC1XT kl onl, l...:i ,

BUtlnoary Hut Portable fileam engines. Bw, aud other
M il Work, m1 Jobbing and Repairing done to order, on.'m wumm, ,u wwinnruw WMwn,wuiu Staul at
Asntaoula. 41

Q. C. CULLEY, Mnufucturer of Lath, Sidins
!hn.i Boaea, 4. Phuiing and Matching and

dou ou the sberuast notice, bhon boulh aide ot th
MeUwidist Church, Ashtabula, Ohio. 440

A. H. ABliO'lT, Lumber Dressor, aud
eturar of aud Dealer in Shingle, lth, Fence Stuff, ie Ae

ruuung, and Circular bawing dou to order. Elm streei
ear the turner of leuter slice t, Ashtabula. 41

OLMSTED aV CROSBY, Iron Founder, and
asaaufaetunr 4 Desler In Plow. Plow Castings. Mill Cast
tugs, Ae, Must description of Foundry Work don to ordr
AU.tslMila.ULiu. ey

RiMITII 4 CARLISLE, Manufacturers of
uPl''d Maraeea Leather, and Itealersta French

.' 'Z mng Ohuut. Cahpald(or Hides and Skiua.ay. ,kmitm, m r w Csi.ip.a.

MaaleaJ.
GF.ORGK HALL, Dealer in Piano Fnrtaa. and

. fioeeea, InstrMMio. (toks, .te,W4 Mai ao4etrroet Ji'a'W UsOiArtiHimU. beead tbeasiliV J4

Book.
M. O. PICK. Bookseller, Stationer ami Newt,

Dealer. Ali", Denier In Tys, and Uener,
Variety Good., Mala stje Ashtabula, Ohio. 4Q7

J. E. CHAPMAN, Dealer in Musical Merchan
dle, Pook., Kin Stationery. Tny, and FanrT Artlrle.. a

hi. Banar and Curiosity .tore, d door onth )f th Bank,

Main atreet, A.hUbnl. 4,0

V'nrnlture,

DUCRO & BBOTHEK3, Manufacturers or k
Dealer. In Fnrnlture of 'he het newinption., ana rery ta--

rlnte Al.o general t;nlerlKer., ann manuincnirer. ni ,,ui- -
. B... i i ik -- r u v. i'..v.T

Bll. tO Tinier, iain BtfEDI, .'WW V. uu. v i"
419Anhtarnil.

LINUS 8AVAUK, Furniture Dealer and Man
uf.eturrr.tem e.tnl)lihrnnt, north Main street, near th
ofticeofDr. Karrlngton A 1111. A.lilabula, O. 419

Llrery.
1. BLAKELY livery and Sale Stable, in
In connection with th Ashtabula Hotel. An Omnibus run-

ning to and from every tmin of car.. HorM and carriage,
to convey paskengera to any desired poiut. MO

Mlacell.neon.
). S. WILLIAMS, Wholesale dealer in Straw
Good., Hat., Cap., I'mhrellaa, ftc, 106 and 107

Choniheri St., and 89 a 91 Headc .1.,

SAMUEL 1IUMPIIHEY is now offering Good
Dullding Lot. cheaper than ever, and at price, within the
reurb of atniOHt every one. He. odverti.ement. 6iJ0

G. V. BRISCOE, HoU8e, Carrlnge, Sign and
Enamel J'amter, Urainer, lillder, He Ho. Uver bmuo it
Lockwood'e .tore. b'iii

TELEGRAPH OFFICE Western Union is
removed to th Drug Store or A. H. Htockwell, comer
Main and Center Street., three door, aouth f Fisk Hou.e.
J. M. A U.F.N, Manager. 4U7

A. RAYMOND, Dealer in Frnit and Orna- -
mental Tree., Shrubbery, co4 Penfield, Monroe County, M.
York. Order..olkited.

W. R. ALLEN, Book Binder Books and
Ifarazlne. bound In any .tyl desired. Blank book made
and ruledto order. JelTeraon, O. 470

WILLARD A REEVES, Dealers in Italinn
and Kutlnnd Marble, Gray Btonea, Monument, Tabl Top.,
lie, A.htabula.

EMORY LUCE, Dealer in Sweet Potato, and
other Early Hant. and veffetable.

Alan, Dealer In Preferred Fruit, Tomato, to. Eait a,

Ohio. ,
3

LIME. I cliall sell Lime at the Harbor for
2li et per bu.liel. 40 j. w. H1IX.

Aslilabnla P. O.Cloalnj; of Mall.
On and aflr Monday, April 9, '60, Kail, will loa a follow

Going East, will clou at - ' 10.16 i. M.

Going Wkst, willclnfcaat 10.16 A.M.
Going SotTii, will clow at - 12 u.
Kelloggsvile Mail, via Plymouth, Friday, 8.30 A. u.

Office open from 7 A. K., to 8 P. . Sundny. from 12 to 1

c:ock. p. M. V. urn', r. .
A.htabula. April 9. 18B0.

TIME TABLE OF THE

CLEVELAND & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
Passenger Train will run as follows :

OHIWO KAHT. j UOIQ WtaT.

ail. C7P. Acra N Ex station. N Ex.AcnraAiL.iD E'
a. m. n.p. p. u. p. st. a. . a. p. m. p. a.
10. 00 4.26 4.40 9.20 Cleveland, 6.30 9.10 2.30 ft. 20
10.21 o.OS Euclid, 18.42 2.10

4.17 Vicklilfe, I.3
10.40 6.29 Willoughby 8.18 1.S1

5.41 Mentor, 18.07
11.09 6.22 6.69 10.24 Fainesvllle, 4.2817.61 1.28,4.11

6.il I'errr, 7.3
11.29 6 25 Madhen, 7.21 1.01

9.31 . Uninnville, 7.13
11.40 6.40 Genera, 7.02 12.44
p. it. I 6.62 Savhrook, IS.60
12 03 6.09 7.05 11.19 A.htabula, J. 31 6.37 12.20 3.18
P. .ldl 17.21 KingavUle, 6.2212.16
12.32 7.40 Conneaut, 0.00 11.60 2.47
12.41 Ip.K. A.M. SpHngrield A. M 11 .31

1.00 8.67 12.16 Girard, 2.33 11.18 2.19
1.091 Fnlrview, 11.06

Sw.nvllle, 10. 6H

1.30 7.25 12.47 Erie. l.M 10.3s 1.40
p.m. p. a. at. a. ar. a. h.(p.m.

Trains do not stop at Station where tlie tlir. is omitted
a th abov tabU.

All throngh Trales going Westward, connect t Clereland,
with Train, for Tottdo, Chicago, Cera sU us, Ciacsaneft,

4e.
And ll througn Train going Ksnwarn, eonneciST lionktrK

with the Train. f N. Y. A E. B R, and at Buffalo, with thoM
of N. Y. Centml, and Ruffsln k N. V. City Railroads, for Asa)
rerft, Albany, Motion, Niagara f (, ac, tfe.

. a. u. HLUttArtu, station Agent.
CMTiLAxn. June 15. 1800.

The Golden Summer-Day- s.

BY JOSEPH BARBER.

a sun- - golden,
And a weft of purple ruiu,

Nature, ax in reasons olden,
Weaves the Summer's rohe again.

Even brighter, richer, fairer,
Grows the marvel or her loom,

As she adds, to prace the wearer,
Fruitful wreath and floral plume.

Welcome, Summer ! come to win ns
From our woes, with song and sheen,

EIow the weary hearts wiibin us
Freshen in thy flood of green I

Ilow the soul her wings uncloses,
Soars all sordid cares above,

As from lips of opening roses
Pours the perfuaie-breat- b of love I

When the glossy waters quiver,
Shaken by the wandering breeze,

Arm in arm upon the river
Dance the shadows on the trees ;

And while winds unaware and waters
Thus iu Earth i grand gain play,

Shall not we. her son and daughters,
Keep our Mother's bulidny ?

Yet, fair summer-transien- t poem
Of an epie broad and grand-T- ype

of the eternal poem
Life, in Life's own FatherlunJ 1

What are all lliy vales, June-lighte-

What this Enrlh with ain.leari stained,
To thut Paradise unblighted,

Adam lost aud Chriul regaioed f

Never storm t'-- glory pallelb,
Never cornel h want or woe,

In thut world, from which there fulletk
But a gleam on worlds below.

There among the bowers immortal
Ambushed, lurks no serpent guile :

Through th' eternal Eden's portul
Passetb nuugbt that can defile.

The Queen of Inventions.

I wisdom dwell with prudence, and find out
knowledge of witty ioreulions, Pbovsrbs viii.
12.

It is the wise decree of God that men
shall work, "subdue the world," restore it,
10 far as human strength and skill can, to
its original beauty and fruitfulness. The
physical strength end inventive faculties
of man, preponderating, as they do, over
those of woman, mark him as the agent by
whom the hard labor of the world is to be
done, and the inventions that aid that labor
discovered. Also, the lighter tasks of wo-

man, so far at these can be aided by ma
chinery, are under this department of man'
iuvenlive genius.

We do not enter Into any discussion on
the comparative equality of the seses ;
their capacities are not to be measured in
this way. As well might we compare light
aud gravitation the one power uever seen,
the other always obtruded, and both alike
indispensable to life.

Let us say, then, that man 1 the agent
to "find out knowledge of wittv Inventions,"
and no one be has ever found out se ms
likely to add more to humin comfort than
this apparently little device lor lightening
the tak of woman.

The world has been moved, the bard-hearte-

world, by the lament! over that
portion of gentle womanhood wkose sad
destlDj II was to tarn leant lifelihood

by sewing. Every feeling of pity hai
to the Appeals made and descrip-

tions drown of the ''pnle woman plying her
sickly trade." Those noble spirits who do
not content themelve with barren sympa-
thy roe up. and sought, by energetic striv-
ing, to alleviate this condition of the suf-

ferers, who stnrved or sinned if they did
not resort to the needle, emd died by inch-

es if they did take it np. But Vanity Fair
mnst hove her furbelows. Fashion would
not remit the tasks of the noedle ; avarice,
the severe pnrtner of vanity, urged the vic-

tims to the last moment of existence. In
vain, Christian men and women of note
and high place strove to remedy this state
of martyrdom. Poets sang, novelists wrote,
preachers exhorted, legislators framed laws
to guard the needle-wome- n ; all that was
effected was a feeble palliation or the evil.
Now, however, it is gone from the fBCo of
the earth. What philanthrophy failed to
accomplish what religion, poetry, eloquence,
and reason had sought in vain, has been
produced by thf. Sewino Machine.

By this invention the needlewoman is
enabled to perform her labors in comfort ;

tasks that used to require the midnight
watches by the pole light of a single lamp,
and drag through, pcrhnps, twenty hours,
she can now complete in two or three honrs.
She is thus nble to rest at night, and have
time, through the day for laraily occupations
and enjoyments. Is not this a great gain
for the world ?

This is not all. The Sewing Machine
will, after .n time, effectually banish ragged
and unclad humanity from every class.
The extreme facility with which garments
are made by its help will eunble thousands,
ay, hundreds of thousunds, to have new
clothes, who belong to those classes hither-
to dressed in the worn-ou- t unfitting gar-
ments bestowed by charity.. The poor wo-

men among servants and workpeople sel-

dom have any ingenuity with the needle ;

they can often buy new and cheap fabrics,
but they cannot make them up, aud, here-

tofore, the making of the garment often
costs more thun the cloth. Now, the Sew-

ing Machine, at a very small cost, sews up
the sicros ; or, a rcudy-mnd- e garment can
be purchased nearly as cheap as the cloth
of which it Is made. In all Benevolent In-

stitutions these Machines are now in opera-
tion, and do, or may do, a hundred times
more towards clothing the indigent and
feeble than the united fingers of all the
charitable and 'willing Indies collected
through the civilized world could possibly
perform.

We hove spoken first of the advantage
of this invention to the poor as the most
ostensible and just to be considered. ' It is
useless in our country to allude to that old
world fallacy, the long ngo exploded no
tion that machines interfere with individual
labor. When the stocking Machines were
first introduced in England they met clam
orous opposition from that class of politi
cal economists who contended it was right
that nine-tenth- s of the whole population
of the civilized world should go stocking- -

less, so thut a few thousands of old women
and boys might earn a shilling a day Ly

hard knitting I Now, who believes that
theory ? A similar class of exclusives
were offended at Arkwright's wonderful in-

vention the Spinning Jenny. It was noth-
ing to them that working men and women
could go clean and comfortable, that health
and neatness, and their concomitants, vir-

tues and blessings, might enter the poor
laboring man's house, with cotton goods at
a price for every bod v's wear. No I Thev
thought the health, virtue and comfort of
the world at large should be sacrificed to
the temporary inconvenience of change of
employment for the few who earned a pal-

try stipend by the spiuniug wheel or the
hand loom. This delusion has passed away.
The poor working people cau, if trmperatt
and industrious, now clothe themselves aud
fumilies ueatly, even. fashionably.

In the weulthier homes of our Ian 1, w here
we rise beyond the actual need of woman's
work to support the lamily, the bowing Ma-

chine is a treasne. Instead of busy fin-

gers and vacant minds, young ladies through-

out all the country cau have the opportuni-
ty of improving their minds and gaining
what are styled the "accomplishments" of
education, while aiding their mothers in all
the sewing for the family. Ilow many an
excellent mother, anxious to save everything
for the education aud advancement of a
numerous family, has sat and stitched at
the never ending, g sewing of
her house hold, till life was nothing but a
dull round of everlasting toil, and too often
have eyesight and health, as well as hope
and spirits, sunk under the burden I Now,
a few dollars invested in a Sewing Machine

a club of Indies might join in a neighbor-
hood and the long seams, the never end-

ing hems, the hard sliuhiiig are all done by
fairy fingers. No wasting application,
stooping over the needle, without time for
outdoor exercise, wearying for want of
change, will be felt by those women who
hove in their possession a good Sewing
Machine. The best is, usual.y, in the long
run, the clieapest. There is a great variety;
all huve their advantages and admirers
We can only speak sul't ly of those we kuow
best. Thut of Wheeler & Wilson com-

bines more merits thau any other, with
workmanship in its arrangement, a

firm stitch that does not ravel, a hemmer
that saves time and trouble j iu short, it
seems as nearly perfect as the human geni-

us cau make such an instrument. Godey,

WHAT ts Liril iu mere stop or a

rear is not life. To eat, and drink, and
. . , .a - j 1 i

sleep to do en pose u to uursuess aua me
light to pace round in the mill of babit,
aud turn thought into an implement of trade

this is not life. In all this but a poor
fraction of the consciousness of humanity is

awakened, aud the sanctities still slumber
which muke It worth while to be. Knowl-

edge, truth, love, beauty, goodness, faith

alone can give vitality to the mechanism of

existence. The laugh of mirth that vibrates

throngh the heart the tears that freshen

the dry' wastes within-- the music that brings
childhood back the prayer that calls the
future near the doubt which makes us
meditate the death which (tartlet ot with
mystery the hard-hi- p which forces oi to
struggle the anxiety that ends In trust-- are

the trae nouriebiaeot of our natural be-

ing.

From the N. York Tribune.
"Equal Rights" in the Territories.

It must be gratifying to the con.icrtative
to perceive that, though divided and exci-
ted with regard to practical measures, the
American People are heartily agreed ns to
tho abstract,, underlying principle of Equal
Rights in tho Federal Territories, orgau-ize-

or unorganized. Republicans, D ing
las Democrats, Breckenridge Democrats,
alike affirm and insist on this principle as
the true solution of our great controversy

they differ only hut widely as to the true
exposition nnd application, of that princi-
ple os follows :

I. The Republicans affirm and mnintaln
the n'lturiil, inalienable, equal right of eve-
ry rational adult human being now or here-
after residing in the territories to the full
possession, disposition, and enjoyment of
his own faculties, energies, and capabilities,
with the full and fuir product resulting
from their employment. An individnal
may indeed forfeit "this right by crime, or
by insisting on the employment of his pow-
ers in some manner inconsistent with the
public weal ; but his right to use his own
God given powers for his own Ix n jfjt ond
that of those dependent on and dear to him
is natural, primary, intrinsic, ,

and only to be vitiated or suspended by
some culpable and malevolent action on his
part whereby the public weal is assailed or
endangered. Such is the Republican con-
ception of ' Equal Rights iu the Territo-
ries."

IT. The Douglas Demorratic idea i9 that
of the Equal Right of Slavery uith Free
I abnr in any and every territory. Thiidcu
denies that shivery is n natural or moral
wrong denies that Man has a natural
moral right to the direction of his own en-

ergies, the products of his own industry,
and maintains that the ownership of his
own limbs and faculties by the laborer or
by a mo9ter is a question of political econo-
my aud social expediency, to be determined
by considerations of climate, soil, products,
&e. In a temperate, mainly Grain-growin-

region, Douglnsism intimntes that slave-

ry will not usually be found profitable,
therefore will uot bo established or not be
maintained ; while in a tropical or semi-tropic-

Cotton, Rice and Sugar-growin- g

district, enslaved negro labor will usually
be found most profitable, if not indispcitsa-bl- e

; therefore will be preferred. But, iu
any and every case, the People that is,
the resident white male adults must of
right decide to have or not have slavery,
and the votes of a majority of their num-

ber must determine tho issue. If a terri-
tory, when it comes to form a State Con
stitution, shall have five thousand male
adults, of whom four thousand are negroes
and but one thousand whites, the whites
alone are to have a voice in determining
the future condition of Labor in that com-
munity : and if five hundred nnd fifty of
these vote to have slavery to four hundred
and fifty against it, the votes of these five
hundred ond fifty overbear those of the
four hundred nnd fifty opposed, with the
unexpressed but notorious choice of the
four thousand blacks, making that a slave
stuee. And this, according to Mr. Doug-
las, is "Popular Sovereignty."

So muuh is clear but when we ask Mr.
Douglas and his supporters, "What shall
be the status of a Territory with regard to
slavery prior to such decision of the ques-

tion by its people ?" the answer elicited is
vague or equivocal. At first, the Doug-In- s

canvassers maintained with us that there
can he no legal Slavery in any county or dis-

trict until it has lecn eslallishtil or author-
ized thert by sime positive law hence that
every man residing in a territory must own
himself until some valid law of that Ter-

ritory or of Congress shall have constitu-

ted him the property of another. Under
this view, it was stoutly nnd not onplausi-bl- y

argued that the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill

was on Anti-slaver- y measure at least not
a Pro-slayer- oue. But Mr. Douglas and
his disciples have been gradually driven
from this ground, end now say that the
status of the negro in any Territory is a
question to be settled by the Federal Courts

ultimately by the United States Supreme
Court. In other words, the mainly slave-holdin- g

Judges who made the Dred Scott
Decision are to decide all questions respect-
ing slavery in the Territories. How they
will decide this one, we need go no further
than tho Died Soott case to learn. Prac-

tically, therefore, though indirectly and
ambiguously, Mr. Douglas's platform con-

cedes the Territories en masse to slavery. -

III. Mr. Breckenridge's creed attains
the same end by a fur simpler nnd directer
method. II is doctrine oflirnis the Juqunl
Rights of the States and their citizens in the

Territories that is, the equal right of any
and every slaveholder to migrate thither
with his horses, oxen. hogs, plows, and
waions. and demand protection of proper
ty in slaves; but be demands protection for

that property under the general laws which
si-c- in man IDS own : ana. II me
iVrritorial authorities should neglect or re

fuse to afford this, he looks to the Federal
rnmmit to suntilv the deficiency.

Such, according to our nnaersiauuing 01

ih manifestoes of the rival parties arm

idt their relative nositions ; and
they seem to os to preclude the idea of co
aliliou electoral tickets supported by any
two of them. The Breckenndge and Doug-

las parties are as clearly if not as widely

antagonist as the Douglas and Lincoln
and the triumph of either is the defeat
both the others. Ultimately, the Doug-

las position must be abandoned for that
one of the other parties, as our "Sorts"

have receded from the position so stoutly
maintained by them in 1848 to the preseut
Douglas platform. Their leading organs

The Albany Atlas, for example were

just as positive then-tha- t they would never

surrender their "corner-ston- e pioi
.

iui ...
they now are that they will never use ineir
next plunge into the abyss of Slavery I

Their present half-wa- y bouse,

however, will not outlast the pending

j and, long prior to 1864. we shall see

them stoutly maiotoing the doctrine now

enunciated by Breckenridge as Simon Pure,
unadulterated, Democracy.

The Dignity of Labor.

The following from Jluskio, tbe roost po-

etic writer oo art that ever lived, ire
truthful as tbey art beautifully expressed.

In bis Stones of Venice be eays t '
"We ere always, la these dy

ing to separate intellect from ronnnal la-

bor ; we wart one man to be always think-
ing, and another to be always laboring ;

and we call one a gentleman and the other
an operative whereas, the workman ought
often to be thinking, and the thinker often
to be working, and both should be gentle-
men in the best sense. As it is, we make
both ungentle-th- e ono envying, and the
other despising, his brother J nnd tho mns
of society is made up of morbid thinkers
and miserable workers. . IHow it is only
by labor that thought can be made healthy,
and only by thought that labor can be mode
hippy ; and the two can not be separated
with impunity. It would be well if 'oil of
us ware good handcraftsmeii of some kind,
ond the dishonor of manual labor done
awny with altogether."

A Truthful Eulogy.
The Hon. Richard Yates, republican can-

didate for Governor in Illinois, at a rerx-n-t

mass meeting ot Springfield, paid the fol-

lowing eloquent tribute to the character of
Mr. Lincoln :

"Now, fellow citizens, it may strike you
as rather a strange matter that the people
of so great a notion as this should come to
Illiuois for its President that this mighty
Republican party should look to this far
away Prairie State for its standard bearer
in such a momentous contest. Yet, I say
here that I hove heard the great
men of this nation, North and South, East
and West, for four consecutive years iu the
Hall of the Huuse of Representatives, and
in the Senate of the United States ; I
have heard the Stevens and Toombs of the
South, the Scwards, Chases and Corwins
of the North ; I have heard the most re-

nowned orators on the floor of the Senate
and House daily for years ; and I say here

that for clearness of statement, for
penetration of thought, or power of irre-

sistible logic, comprehensive, statesmanlike
views, for exalted purity, , of private aud
public character your own Abraham Lincoln
is the clearest, noblest, purest, and best of
them all. In the history of his life in all
the elements which inspire with enthusiasm
the heurts of the masses of mankind, and
rouse the millions to action, I stand up here
to-da- y in this the Capital of the State, and
iu the presence of my countrymen, to say
that the name of Abruham Lincoln is this
day and hour the mightiest name upon the
Couiineut of North America. , Prolonged
cheers.

"My friend Green, who introduced me,
told roe tho first time be ever saw Lincoln,
he was in tho Sangamon River, with his
pants rolled up some five feet, more or less,
trying to pilot a flat-bo- over a mill-du-

The boat had got so full of water that it
was difficult to manage, and almost impos-

sible to get it over the dam. Lincoln final
ly contrived to get her prow over so that
it projected a few feet, aud there it stood.
But he then invented a new way of bail-

ing a Oat-bou- t. He bored a hole through
the bottom to let the water run out, and
then corked her up, ond she launched right
over. I Ureat laugliter.l 1 think tiiecap- -

tain who proved himself no fitted to navi
gate the broad horn over the dam, s no
doubt the niun who is to stand upon the
deck of the old ship, 'tbe Constitution,'
and guide her safely over the billows and
breakers that surround her. f Luthusiastio
aud prolonged opplause."

I said Lincoln was once a poor boy.
And is it nothing ? Is there no lesson in
his life to you fellow citizens ? Is not his
example and his achievement a lesson to the
hopeful, the young and the poor I And
will you blame the people if they love their
own 1 He is the best friend of labor, who
himself has labored. He can best sym
pathize with the people in their wants. Is
the story of his lite nothing r lie is the
representative of the great idea of the Re-

publican labor free labor. The repre
sentative of the genius of our free institu
tions. A boy, the son of poor parents,
himself poor, begins life unaided, save by
his own industry and genius, struggles ou,
advancing step by step, through many
years of patient and earnest endeavor, un
til he rises to that proudest ot all human
elevations, the Preaideucy of the Lulled
Slates.

What an example here is for our chil
dren. Hereafter, the poor bov who follows
him iu his history as he leaves tho State of
Kentucky, at the age of six years, and
grows up in Indiana, laboring faithfully
with his hands, going to Illinois and work-

ing on step by step, until he becomes the
mighty statesman, and honored thief of
thirty millions of freemen as the poor boy

of future years reads tbe story, he will fuel

strange emotions in his breast, aud deter-
mine to emulate the example of the noble
Line-bin- . Cheers. The poor boy the
poorest of you, though his parents may be
limnldiv tlionsrh he mav have to face the
colds of Winter and tho Summer's snu,
however poor he may be, in this land of free-

dom, whero the avenues to office ond suc-

cess nre open to all, he can poiut to Abra-

ham Lincoln, and straighten himself up and
say, ' I have the samo right and sumo op-

portunity to be President us any other boy.'
"Fellow citizens, the name of Abraham

Liucoln, which we present to you, is a win-iiiii- ir

name a name to rally on wherever
freedom requires a champion a nume to
boast of wherever you would point to an

j honest man or a patriot a name to lovo

of wherever affection would sets a warm
hearted or geuerons spirit a name which

of is a spell to gather millions wherever free
hearts and strong hands are to be summon
ed iu favor of liberty and humanity."

reuieudoiis opplause.

AlHond Fcdding. Half a pouod of al-

monds, iucludiug Gve or six bitter ones, well

pounded ; the yolks of eggs, and the
whites of two to be well beateo, these grad

ually mixed with tbe almond paste ) then

put in each beaten separateIy--fou- r oonces

of bread crumbs, four ounces of melted

butter, four ounces of sugar, the grated
riud ol a lemou, and the juice of half a

lemon! Butter your tin, throw crumbs over
...t i, hair th. mixture, then

then tbe rest of thea layer of apricot jam,
rautore. Put a piece of paper over it, and

boil it one bour. Tbeas tneu lie on a cloin ;
best substitute for apricot Jura is peach

Juice, but it does uot mate the lame pud-

ding by any tneaMi

The Professor in the Woods.

"The Professor's Story," now in course
of publication in the Atlantic Monthly, o
cnsionally contains a tit-b- it worth picking
out as, for example t

"The woods are all alive to one who
walks through them with his mind in an
excited state, and his eyes and ears wide
open. The trees are a'lw.iys talking, not
merely whispering with 'their leaves, (for
every tree talks to itself in that way, even
when it storms alone In the middle of a
pasture,) but grating their boughs against
each other, as old horn-hande- d farmers press
their ury, rustling palms together, drop
ping a nut or a lent or a twig, clicking to
the lap or a woodpecker, ot rustling as a
squirrel flashes uhmga branch. It was now
the season of singing birds, and the woods
werd haunted Willi mysterious, tender mn.iic.
The voices of the birds which love the deep
er shades of the forest are sadder than those
of the open fields ; these are the nans that
have taken the veil, .the lurruits that have
hidden themselves awny from the world
and tell their griefs to the infinite listening
S.Iences of the wilderness, for the one
deep inner silence that Nature breaks with
her filful superficial sounds becomes multi-
plied os the iingo of a star in ruffled wa
ters. Strange I 1 he woods at first convey
the impression of profound repose, and yet,
if you watch their ways with open car, you
find the life which is in them is restless and
nervous os that of a woman; the little twigs
are crossing and twining and separating
like slender fingers thatcanndt be still; the
stroy leaf is to be flattened into its place
like a truant cnrl; the limbs sway nnd twist,
impatient of their constrained attitude; and
the rounded masses of foliage swell upward
and subside from time to time with long
soft sighs, and, it may be, the falling of a
few raindrops which had lain bidden among
the deeper shadows. I pray you, notice
in the sweet summer days which will goon
see you among the mountains, this inward
tranquility thut belongs to the heart of the
woocllrtiij, with this nervousness, for I do
not know. hut else' to call it, of outer
inovemeut. One would say, that Nature.
like untrained persons, could uot sit still
without nestling about or doing something
with her limbs or feat ores, and that high
breeding was only to be looked for in trim
gardens, where the soul of the trees is ill
at case perhaps, but their manners ore un
exceptionable, and a rustling brauch or leaf
lulling out of season is nn indecorum. The
real fovest is hardly still except in the In-
dian summer; then there is death in the
house, and they are waiting for the sharp
shrunken mouths to come with white rai-
ment for the summer's buriul.

There were many hemlocks in this neigh-
borhood, the graudest and roost solemu of
all the forest-tree- s in tbe mouutain region.
Up to a certain poriod of growth they are
eminently beautiful, their boughs disposed
in the most graceful psgoda-lik- e series of
close terraces, thick and dark with green
crystalline leaflets. Iu spring the tender
shoots come out of a paler green, finger-lik- e,

as if they were poiutiug to the violets
at their feet. But when the trees have
grown old, and their rough boles measure
u yard throngh their diameter, they are
no longer beautiful, but they have a sad
solemnity all their own, too full of mean-
ing to require tbe hnait's comment to be
framed in words. Below, all their earthward-

-looking branches are sapless and shat-
tered, splintered by tbe weight of many
winters' snows ; above, they are still green
ond full of life, but their summits overtop
all the deciduous trees around them, and in
their companionship with heaven they are
alone. On these the lightning loves to fall.
One such Mr. Bernard suw or rather,
what had been one soch for the bolt had
torn the. tree l.ke an explosion from within,
and the ground was strewed all around the
broken slumps with flukes of rough bark
and strips aud chips of shivered wood, into
which the old tree had been rent by the
bursting rocket from the thunder-cloud- .

As Inquisitive Yankee. A gentleman
riding in an Eastern railroad car, which
was rather scantily supplied with passen-
gers, observed on the seat before him a lean,
slab-side- d Yankee every feature of his
face seemed to ask a question, and a little
circumstance soon proved that he possessed
a more 'inquisitive mind.' Before him, oc-

cupying on entire seat, sat a lady dressed
in deep Murk, and after shifting his position
several times, and manccuvering to get an
opportunity to look into her face, be at
length rnught her eye :

In affliction ?'
' Yes, sir.' responded the lady.
1 Pa-ra- t ? father or mother ?
' No, sir.'
' Child, prehaps? boy or girl ?'

Nosir, not a child, I have no children.1
'Husband, then, I expect?
' l es,' was the curt answer.

uum ! cuuicry r a traainst man,
may le r

.' My husband was a seafaring man tbe
captain of a vessel; lie didn't die of cholera,
lie was drowned.'

'0. drowned, oh ? ' pursued the loqmsi
tor, hesitating for an instant.

' haved his thist 1 '
' Yes, tho vessel was saved, aud my

band's effects,' said the widow.
' as they 1 ' asked the Yankee, his face

blight euing up.'
Pious man I '

'He was a member of tbe Methodist
church T ' ,

The next question was st little ddaysd,
but it came. . ,

Don't you think you have great cause
to be thankful that he was a pious tiiau
and saved his chist ? '

do.' said iho aidow, abroptly, turning
her head to look oul of lb e window.

The indefatigable 'pump' changed bis po-

sition, held the widow by hit glittering eye
ouce more, and propounded oue more query,
io a little lower tone, with his head slightly
inclined forward, over tbe buck of the seat,
Was yon calculating to get married agin?

' Sir,' said tbe widow indignantly, 'yon
are impertinent 1 ' And she left her seat
and took another, on the opposite aide
me car.

'Pears to bo a little huffy 1 ' raid the
ineffable bore, turning to our narrator be
bind him. ' She needn't be mad ; I don't
want to hart her feelings. What did they
make you pay for thai umbrella you've got
in your Band J Jt's real pooif Cut.'

Beau Brummel.
In a sketch of the life of Brnmmell, fH.

peered the following'ftmusing anecdotes of
the great benn : Bfuramel pridSd himself
on saying rude things. Dining' with a gen- -

tlrman who vulgarly boasted oi bis wine
and its high price, Brummell refused bis
glass, when tho servant bronghl hf;n tbe
bottle a secoDd time,. with "No, thank yon;
I don't lik-- j cider." Another time, in m

country hone, where, his host piqued him-
self upon disliking French wines, which
Brummell greatly affected, he was ealtttcd
with ' Don't take that thin claret, but hnva
sorao of this old port." The Beaa exclaim-
ed, "Port? oh, 1 remember now a dark,
intoxicating fluid, much drank by ths low-e- r

classesl" Assuredly, had Brummell
lived in ?ur day, ho would have bad his
nose pulled, if be was thus impertinent,
Ouce he dined In the city, to the wonder of
those who knew how exclusive he was, aud
said, "Yes, the man wanted me to brifig
him into notice, nnd I desired him to give
a dinner, to which I invited Alvanler, Mills,
Pierrepout, nnd a few others. He was
asked how the party went offf "Yery
well only for one malapropos, the man
who gave the dinner positively had the as-

surance to seat himself at the table with
us." Another timn, speaking of a city mil
lionaire, he said, "Ungrateful wretch one
I gve him my arm down St. James' street,
and he actually has refused to discount ft
little bill for a thousand pounds J " Meet
ing a rich, bot undistinguished young gen
tleman at dinner, Brnmmell asked the loan
of his carriage to take hiui to a ball at)
Lady Jersey's. "I am going , there," was
the reply , "und shall be happy to take yoo.f
Brummel! answered in his most dclicets;
tone, "Still, there is a difficulty. You can't?
well ride behiud your own carnage, and
how would v. do for me to be seen in it
with you T " Here, most certaiuly, a gay"
manner of speaking alone could have car-
ried off this impertinence. J Somebody ask-
ed whether he knew that his brother Wil
liam was in town? "Yes," said be. "la
a day or two you shall meet birn in toy
house, but I have recommended him to
walk the back streets until his new clothes
come home." There was a gentleman nam
ed Byng, a member of a noble and ancient
family, who affected to be ;;

(lis hair, which was light-colore- . curled
round his forehead, from which Brnmmell
called him "Poodle Byng," a soubriquet
which stuck to him. Driving in Ma cur-
ricle, in the park, with a poodle by bis side
trammel met and saluted him With "Ah
Byng, bow do you do ? A family vehicle,
I perceive." "You have a cold 1 " said
some one. "Yes," said Brummell, "I was"
into Hutchett's coffee-roo- yesterday, wait
ing for Lord Alvanley, and the wretch of
an inn keeper brought in a damp stranger.-I-

tho month of a very cold August, he,
was asked if he had ever seen such sa ai-

mer day ? "Yes I did last' winter.1'
"Are you fond of vegetables ? " asked fc'
pressing host, in the country. Brummell
slowly drawled out, "I think that I onca,

ate a pe.A.n On one occasion, when he
declared that be did not like the Cut of
the Prince's coat, that exemplary, corpulent
hero blubbered like a whipped school boy 1

Sea Serpent in Good Earnest.
the British have beaten ns all to smash

in the sea serpent business, and we may af
well give in. Capt. Taylor, of the baric
British Banner, recently arrived at Liver- -'

pool, England, declares that the following
extract from his log is perfectly corrects

Ou the 25th of April in latitude 12 de
grees 7 minutes, cast longitude 93 degrees,
50 minutes south, felt a strong sensation as
f the ship was trembling. Sent the second '

mate to see what was up ; the latter callod
out to me to go op the fore-riggin- and
look over the bows. I did so and saw an .

enormous serpent shaking the bowsprit of
uiu miiu nun um luuuiu. a ucro were aoutte t
SG feet of the serpent out' of tire water .

and I could see his tail in ths water abaft
of our stem ; must have beer! at least 300 "

feet long, was about the circumference of a"
very wide crinoline petticoat, with his black
shaggy maue, bora on his forehead, and
largo glaring eyes, placed father near his '
nose, aud jaws eight feet long, . ,

He did not observe mo, and continued .

shaking the bowsprit and throwing the seat 1

along ride into a foam uutil, the former" r
Came clear away of the ship The serpent ,
was powenul enough, although the ship was
carrying all sail, and going about six knots
at the time tie attacked us, to clear her way ;

completely. Wueu tbe bowsprit with jit ,
boom sails and rigging weut by the board,
the monster swallowed the fore topmast.'.
staysail and fiy'mg jib with the greatest ap-- ;
parent ease j ne also snappea tne miciesc
of the rigging asunder like thread. He ''

sheared off a little afier this, and returned
appareatly to scratch himself against ths"
side of the ship, making the most extraor
diuary noise,, resembling that oo board
steamer when the boiler. i blown off. 'A
whale breached within a mile of the ehipt t
at this time, and the serpent darted off af-- ,

ter it like a flash of lightning, striking th
, ABAAt .Mr It t lu'd tdtt end atnviiKP (n thai .lap." .genu win. hi. ...q ...w
board galley. ' Saw no more of it. but
caught a young one fn the afternoon, and 1

brought it iu to Melbourne. '
Sinsiblb Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, -

who seems to understand physic as well ee.
he does poetry, at a recent meeting of the
Massachusetts Medical Society, ottered
this sarcasm on the' American greed t(l
medicine i

' ' ' ' ; " '' '' ; ' f

"How could a people, who have at revo- -
luliou once iu four years, who have ooutrir- -'

ed the bowkknife and tho revolver, whr
have chewed the juice out of all the super-- 1

lutives In tbe language io iourttj el
July oratious, aud so, used Op its epi- -

theta in the rbetono 01 abuse- - that ,11

takes two great quarto diotito tries to-- '
' supply tbe demand ; which Insists in send-- "

out yachts and horsts, aud boys, to eat tail,
out-ru- out-figh- t aud checkmate all the'

of rest of creation how could nuch people
be content with anything but beroio prac--

uee f What wonder that the Hare end ;

stripe, wave over doses of ninety grains of .
sulphate of quinine, and that the Amcric&s
eagle screams with delight to sta three
draehmi of calomel riret) tt a tinjrla mo-'.'.- ,1


